In the present work, we report for the first time the complex coacervation of carboxymethyl sago pulp (CMSP) with gelatine for sustained drug delivery. Toluene saturated with glutaraldehyde and aqueous aluminum chloride was employed as cross-linkers. Measurements of zeta potential confirm neutralization of two oppositely charged colloids due to complexation, which was further supported by infrared spectroscopy. The coacervates encapsulated a model drug ibuprofen and formed microcapsules with a loading of 29%-56% w/w and an entrapment efficiency of 85%-93% w/w. Fresh coacervates loaded with drug had an average diameter of 10.8 ± 1.93 µm (n = 3 ± s.d.). The coacervates could encapsulate only the micronized form of ibuprofen in the absence of surfactant. Analysis through an optical microscope evidenced the encapsulation of the drug in wet spherical coacervates. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the non-spherical geometry and surface roughness of dried drug-loaded microcapsules. X-ray diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry and thermal analysis confirmed intact and crystalline ibuprofen in the coacervates. Gas chromatography indicated the absence of residual glutaraldehyde in the microcapsules. Dual cross-linked
In the present investigation, ibuprofen is encapsulated in CMSP/gelatine complex coacervates using glutaraldehyde as the cross-linking agent. A few select formulations were also treated with aluminum chloride to sustain the release further. CMSP/gelatine coacervates were characterized by zeta-potential and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) to confirm complex formation. Drug-loaded coacervates were evaluated for loading/entrapment efficiency, particle size/distribution, optical and field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), X-ray diffraction (XRD), residual glutaraldehyde and in vitro release.
Experimental Section

Materials
Sago biomass was obtained from PPES Sago Industries Sendirian Berhad (Mukah, Dalat, Sarawak, Malaysia). Ibuprofen was purchased from Lianyungang Zhongyi International Trade Co. Ltd. (Lianyungang, China). Gelatine from porcine skin (Type A, 300 bloom strength) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Glutaraldehyde (25% aqueous solution), aluminum chloride, sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) and other chemicals used in this study were of analytical grade, obtained from HmbG chemicals and Bumi-Pharma Sdn. Bhd. (Balakong, Malaysia).
Preparation of Carboxymethyl Sago Pulp
Carboxymethyl sago pulp (CMSP) with a degree of substitution of 0.4, an intrinsic viscosity of 184 dL/g and a molecular weight of 76,000 g/mol was synthesized from sago biomass using the Williamson ether synthesis, as described in previous publications [1] [2] [3] . Briefly, 20 g of the sago waste was transferred into a 1000-mL Erlenmeyer flask and suspended in 640 mL of hot distilled water. Four milliliters of glacial acetic acid and 6 g of sodium chlorite were subsequently added. The mixture was later heated at 70 °C for 3 h and then filtered and washed with cold distilled water. The resulted white residue (sago pulp) was dried in the oven to its constant weight.
Five grams of the sago pulp was added into 100 mL of isopropanol and 10 mL of 30% sodium hydroxide. The mixture was stirred for an hour at 160 rpm in a thermo stated water bath with a horizontal shaker (Model SW22, Julabo, Germany). The carboxymethylation reaction was started by adding 3 g of sodium monocholoroacetate to the reaction mixture. Then, the stirring (160 rpm) was continued at 45 °C for 3 h. The mixture was filtered and suspended in 300 mL of methanol overnight and neutralized with glacial acetic acid. The mixture was filtered again and washed thoroughly with 150 mL of ethanol to remove undesirables and was dried in an oven at 60 °C.
Preparation of Micronized Ibuprofen
Micronization of ibuprofen native particles was performed using a modified version of the solvent/anti-solvent precipitation method reported previously [18] . Native ibuprofen was dissolved in isopropanol until saturation. The alcohol solution was added dropwise into 0.5% w/v sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) and was homogenized using an IKA T25 Digital Ultra-Turrax (IKA, Wilmington, DE, USA) at 12,000 rpm for 3 min. Then, the resulting micronized ibuprofen (m-INN) suspension was collected by centrifugation at 15,300 rpm for 20 min and washed several times with distilled water to remove SLS. Finally, m-INN was oven-dried at 35 °C for 24 h and sieved through a 500-µm sieve. Dried m-INN particles were transferred to a glass vial and closed using a rubber cap before being stored in a desiccator.
Encapsulation of m-INN Using CMSP/Gelatine Complex Coacervation
As shown in Table 1 , different batches of m-INN-loaded CMSP-gelatine microcapsules were formulated as follows. Aqueous solutions of 2% w/v CMSP and gelatine solutions were prepared separately by stirring at 300 rpm using a magnetic stirrer at 45 °C. The pH of the individual solution was adjusted to 5 using 10% v/v acetic acid. The required quantity of the m-INN was dispersed throughout the CMSP solution using ultrasonication (Hielscher UIP500hd, Teltow, Germany, 60% amplitude for 4 min). Then, an equal volume of gelatine solution was added and stirred at 300 rpm for 15 min. The pH was adjusted to 3.8 using 1% v/v acetic acid to induce complex coacervation. The coacervate was allowed to equilibrate by continuous stirring at 160 rpm, and the mixture was slowly cooled to reach room temperature. Microcapsules were cross-linked by slow addition of toluene saturated with glutaraldehyde (GST) and stirred for 3 h at 5 °C to harden the walls. Then, the cross-linking was quenched by adding 20 mL of 10% w/v sodium metabisulfite. The microcapsules were allowed to sediment, and the supernatant was discarded. The sediments were washed with 50 mL of 50%, 75%, and 99% v/v isopropyl alcohol and dried at room temperature for 24 h. To further cross-link with aluminum chloride (AlCl3), new batches of A, D and, E were stirred with 200 mL of 5% w/v of AlCl3 at 300 rpm for 15 min before washing with isopropanol. Similarly, unloaded coacervates were also prepared without the addition of the m-INN. 
Drug Loading and Entrapment Efficiency
Approximately 100 mg of samples were placed in 100 mL of 2 N NaOH and stirred for 24 h at room temperature. Then, the samples were filtered using Whatman filter paper, and the amount of ibuprofen was estimated at 264 nm [19] using a Shimadzu UV-visible spectrophotometer (UVmini-1240, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). A known concentration of ibuprofen solution (2 N NaOH) premixed with unloaded coacervates was used as a reference standard. The theoretical percentage of drug loading (TDL) was calculated using the following equation.
TDL = (Weight of drug added/Weight of polymers and drug added) × 100
(1)
The percentage of drug entrapment efficiency (DEE) was calculated according to the following equation [20] . DEE = (Experimental drug loading/Theoretical drug loading (TDL)) × 100 (2)
Particle Size Analysis and Zeta Potential Measurement
Particle size analysis (Mastersizer 3000, Malvern, UK) was performed on fresh samples, and size distributions were plotted using the Mastersizer 3000 software. Size distribution of native ibuprofen, m-INN and CMSP/gelatine complex coacervates with and without m-INN were measured after 30 s of sonication. An average of three scans was used for size determination. The surface charges of 2% w/v CMSP and gelatine at pH 3.8, 5 and 7, along with complex coacervates at pH 3.8, were measured by a Zetasizer (Nano ZS90, Malvern, Worcestershire, UK) using a fold capillary cuvette (Folded Capillary Cell-DTS 1060, Malvern, Worcestershire, UK).
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
The infrared spectrums of the samples were measured between 600 and 3800 cm -1 in a Varian 640-IR FTIR spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, US) using an attenuated total reflection accessory.
Optical and Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy
An optical microscope (Olympus BX50, Tokyo, Japan) was used to obtain images of fresh coacervate and dried samples. A field emission scanning electron microscope (SU8010, Hitachi, Krefeld, Germany) was used to observe surface morphology and the shape of the dried microcapsules. The samples were fixed in stubs using double-faced copper adhesive tape and were coated with a thin layer of platinum using a Q150R S rotary-pumped sputter coating system (Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK) before being observed.
X-Ray Diffractometry
An X-ray diffraction apparatus (InXitu BTXII, Olympus, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to obtain the X-ray diffraction patterns of the samples. Each sample was ground to produce particles less than 75 μm in size and homogeneously mixed. Approximately 15 mg of each sample was loaded into the apparatus via the sample spinner assembly, and a 90-min acquisition produced the diffractograms over a 2θ range. The analysis was performed with a cobalt target X-ray tube operating at 30 kV and 330 μA.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analyses were performed in a temperature range from 25 to 120 °C on a DSC 4000 (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Approximately 5 mg of each respective sample was weighed and sealed into the aluminum pans. The heating rate was 5 °C/min, and the nitrogen flow rate was 20 mL/min.
Thermogravimetric Analysis
The thermal properties of samples were analyzed on a thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA Q50, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, USA). Three milligrams of sample was heated at the rate of 25 °C/min up from 20-600 °C under constant nitrogen flow.
In Vitro Release
The in vitro release study was performed using 200 mL of phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), as the dissolution medium in a 250-mL flask [19] . The flasks were kept in a water bath shaker (100 rpm and 37.0 ± 0.5 °C) and microcapsules containing the equivalent of 100 mg of ibuprofen were added to the buffer. Five-milliliter aliquots were withdrawn from the flask at different intervals, and the same volume of the fresh phosphate buffer media was replaced. The amount of ibuprofen in the samples was measured at 264 nm using a spectrophotometer (UVmini-1240, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
Test for Residual Glutaraldehyde
Approximately 0.5 g of each sample was extracted with 10 mL of isopropyl alcohol by vigorous shaking for 24 h. The extract was filtered, and 0.5 µL of filtrate was injected into the chromatographic system column for glutaraldehyde determination [21] . The Clarus 580 GC gas chromatograph model (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) was equipped with a flame ionization detector and a carbowax column (Carbowax-20M, 10%, 3 m, 1/800, 80/100 meshes). Hydrogen at a flow-rate of 4 mL/min was employed as a carrier gas. The operating temperatures were as follows: detector, 200 °C; and oven, initial 50 °C with 2 min hold time and a ramp of 15 °C/min up to 200 °C.
Results and Discussion
Complex Coacervation and m-INN Encapsulation
The pH at which coacervation occurs is a critical point in the encapsulation process by complex coacervation. The coacervates were produced when the pH was adjusted to 3.8 in the CMSP/gelatine mixture. At that point, gelatine has a maximum positive charge, and CMSP has a maximum negative charge. These charges induce complexation followed by phase separation. The attempt to encapsulate native ibuprofen particles failed because the particles were larger than the coacervates. The inclusion of a non-ionic surfactant (Tween 20) in the system was attempted during the coacervation to obtain spherical and less aggregated microcapsules. The presence of Tween 20 produced spherical and small size coacervates. It also formed a protective barrier between the drug particle and coacervate, thus preventing the coalescence of coacervates around the drug particles. To successfully coalesce the coacervates, the native ibuprofen particle size was reduced to produce m-INN. The CMSP-gelatine coacervates were then able to coalesce around the m-INN to form microcapsules only in the absence of surfactant.
As shown in Table 1 , the DEE of the batches of microcapsules was 85%-93% w/w, indicating good encapsulation efficiency; however, some of the drug was lost during washing and recovery. At a higher drug to polymer ratio (Formulation B and C), the DEE was slightly high; this increase in DEE could be due to the development of multinucleate microcapsules prepared at higher theoretical loading. Normally, higher cross-linking would reduce drug loading due to the drug particles being pushed out of the microcapsules by the closer arrangement of the highly cross-linked polymeric network. In contrast, as seen in Table 1 , the higher degree of cross-linking did not significantly change the drug loading. This discrepancy could be due to the poor solubility of ibuprofen at coacervation pH along with the formation of multinucleate microcapsules. In addition, a higher amount of cross-linking agent caused inter-particle cross-linking and produced larger aggregated particles. Glutaraldehyde and aluminum chloride were used as cross-linking agents. Glutaraldehyde and aluminum cross-linked the gelatine and carboxyl group of CMSP in the complex coacervates, respectively. Dual cross-linking might be more beneficial than mono to get prolonged release. 
Particle Size and Zeta Potential Analysis
The micronization of native ibuprofen resulted in size reduction as well as narrow size distribution, as indicated in Figure 1A . The size of the micronized particles was within the range of 1 to 20 µm, whereas the native ibuprofen particles were in the range of 1 to 200 µm. The average sizes of native ibuprofen and micronized ibuprofen particles were 8.88 ± 1.56 µm and 6.67 ± 1.21 µm, respectively (n = 3 ± s.d.). As seen in Figure 1B , the size distribution of the freshly prepared unloaded and ibuprofen loaded complex coacervates is approximately the same. The size distribution of unloaded and 30% w/w drug loaded complex coacervate particles were in the range of 1-48 µm and 1-55 µm, respectively, with an average size of 8.25 ± 1.78 and 10.8 ± 1.93 µm, respectively (n =3 ± s.d.). As shown in Figure 1B , the drug loading did not affect the size or size distribution. Microcapsules with higher loading (45% and 56% w/w) have also produced similar size distributions. This result could be due to the narrow size distribution of the m-INN employed in the encapsulation process. The size distribution of dried microcapsules was discontinued due to particle aggregation, which was difficult to disperse in spite of ultrasonication. To validate the complexation between CMSP and gelatine, the zeta potential of individual colloids at different pH values as well as at the pH of coacervation was recorded and presented in Figure 1C . The zeta potential of CMSP was reduced from 5.31 to −4.00 mV with decreasing pH from 7.4 to 3.8. The initial higher zeta potential is due to the presence of excess sodium counter ions. The zeta potential decreased when pH was adjusted to 3.8 due to neutralization of counter ions and the ionization of carboxylic acid groups (pKa 3.8-4.2) in CMSP [4] . The zeta potential value of gelatine shifts from 0.14 to 3.69 mV with a decrease in pH. At pH 3.8, the net charges of CMSP and gelatine were −4 and 3.69 mV, respectively. The zeta potential of complex coacervates formed at pH 3.8 was −0.31 mV, indicating the presence of charge neutralization due to complexation. The small negative value indicates the presence of excess negative CMSP ions. The neutralization of the charges confirmed formation of a complex between the two colloids. Moreover, an excess of carboxyl groups allows further cross-linking with aluminum chloride.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy Studies
The IR spectrum of CMSP showed a broad peak at 3326 cm are due to the C-O stretching of carboxylic acids and the C-N stretching of amines, respectively [25] . The CMSP has a free carboxyl group that imparts a negative charge to these molecules, whereas gelatine has a positive charge at acidic pH due to the presence of amino groups. Most of the peaks of coacervate resemble the gelatine spectrum. The weak peaks of the free amino group at 2840 cm −1 in gelatine disappeared (Figure 2c ) in the CMSP/gelatine complex coacervate. A characteristic peak for an amide group in the region of 800-600 cm −1 appeared in the complex coacervate (out of the plane, -N-H wagging of primary and secondary amide) and confirmed the formation of the complex due to the reaction between the amino groups of gelatine and the carboxylic group of CMSP. The spectrum of complex coacervates resembles the gelatine-pectin coacervate reported by Saravanan and Rao, 2011 [9] . Moreover, a less intensive peak of a sugar ring appeared at 1040 cm were observed for C=O and -OH stretching, respectively, for the carboxylic acid group [19] in the ibuprofen. The peaks at 1508, 1462 and 780 cm −1 are associated with the vibration in the skeleton of benzene. The multiple spectral lines observed around 3100-2900 cm −1 are attributed to C-H stretching vibrations [26] . These characteristic peaks of raw ibuprofen presented in the spectrum of the m-INN (Figure 2e ), indicating the intact nature of ibuprofen after micronization. The FTIR spectrum of drug-loaded CMSP-gelatine coacervates (Figure 2f) showed the characteristic peaks of ibuprofen and confirmed successful encapsulation of the drug.
X-Ray Diffractometry
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of micronized ibuprofen (Figure 3a) showed numerous characteristic sharp and intense peaks at 2°, 16°, 18°, 20° and 22°, revealing a crystalline state of the drug [27] . The XRD of complex coacervates (Figure 3b ) did not display any sharp peaks and suggests an amorphous state of the encapsulating material. The peaks of ibuprofen in the XRD of loaded microcapsules (Figure 3c ) confirmed the crystalline form of the encapsulated drug. As drug loading increased, the peak intensities also increased (Figure 3c-e) proportionately. 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry
The DSC thermogram of CMSP-gelatine coacervates did not show any definite peaks and revealed its amorphous nature ( Figure 4A(a) ). The m-INN ( Figure 4A(b) ) and physical mixture (1:1:1 ratio) of m-INN/CMSP-gelatine ( Figure 4A(c) ) shows an endothermic peak at ibuprofen's melting point (71.8 °C), indicating the crystalline nature of the drug and absence of a drug-polymer interaction [19] . The drug-loaded coacervate showed a sharp endothermic peak at 72 °C, revealing the crystalline state of ibuprofen. The intensity of this peak proportionally increased ( Figure 4B(d-f) ) with drug loading. Along with XRD, DSC results confirm the crystalline nature of the intact ibuprofen within the microcapsules. 
Thermogravimetric Analysis
The TGA of CMSP, gelatine and the coacervates are shown in Figure 5a . CMSP has shown a weight loss of 20% at 100-275 °C; this loss in weight is due to loss of moisture. The thermal degradation of CMSP was observed at 275-300 °C, with a 60% weight loss at 600 °C. Gelatine exhibited degradation over a temperature range of 200-400 °C with a net weight loss of 80%. The complex coacervates followed a similar trend as gelatine; however, a slightly slower degradation was observed between 225 and 300 °C due to complexation. Complex coacervate exhibits less degradation than gelatine and CMC in the range of 20-225 °C. The TGA curve of the m-INN (Figure 5b) shows two stages of degradation. The first stage ranges in temperature between 50 and 150 °C, with a weight loss of 10% that is probably due to absorbed moisture and melting. Later, a thermal degradation from 175 to 250 °C, with a weight loss of 100%, was observed that could be due to sublimation [28] . The TGA curve of the m-INN loaded coacervates showed the combination of the coacervate and drug. A relationship between drug loading and weight loss was observed in the TGA of the microcapsules. At 275 °C, an approximate weight loss of 40%, 50% and 60% were observed in microcapsules loaded with 30%, 45% and 56% w/w of the m-INN, respectively. The different decreasing slopes of the TGA curves of various drug-loading amounts indicate that no interaction between the coacervates and the drug is present. Ibuprofen was completely removed during the heating process due to sublimation and thus showed 100% weight loss. However, CMSP and gelatin left residual ashes after degradation and hence showed a residual weight at higher temperatures. 
Optical Microscopy and FESEM
Photomicrograph (Figure 6a ) show native ibuprofen with larger particles. Coacervates unable to encapsulate the native drug particles in the presence of surfactant are shown in Figure 6b . Pictures of micronized ibuprofen and freshly prepared unloaded coacervate are shown in Figure 6c ,d, respectively. A picture of coacervate (Figure 6d ) reveals the spherical to oval-shaped coacervate formed during phase separation. The incorporation of the m-INN in the newly prepared coacervates is shown in Figure 6e ,f. Though the freshly prepared microcapsules appeared to be spherical, the dried one was irregular in shape, as evidenced by FESEM. The irregular shape might be due to the dehydration of the coacervates, which produces a membrane around the drug particles to form microcapsules. FESEM pictures of the microcapsules ( Figure S1 ) are provided in the supplementary document. The surface of the unloaded microcapsule ( Figure S1A,B) was smoother than the drug-loaded microcapsule ( Figure S1C,D) . Crystals of ibuprofen are seen on the surface of drug-loaded microcapsules ( Figure S1F ). 
In Vitro Drug Release
The release profiles of ibuprofen from CMSP-gelatine microcapsules are shown in Figure 7 . Crosslinking with glutaraldehyde played an important role in hardening and making a compact capsule wall. A decrease in release rate was observed as the concentration of GST increases from 10 to 30 mL ( Figure 7A ). As shown in Figure 7A , the addition of AlCl3 resulted in much slower release of the drug from the GST cross-linked microcapsules. The CMSP-gelatine microcapsules loaded with 30% drug and cross-linked with GST/AlCl3 could sustain the release up to 6 h. This sustained release could be due to an increase in extent of cross-linking in the microcapsule wall by the interaction of AlCl3 with CMSP. As indicated in Figure 1 , the coacervate has a negative charge due to the excess carboxyl group, which may interact with AlCl3 to provide further cross-linking. A burst release of the drug was observed in all formulations (Figure 7) , and the extent of this effect was less in the samples with higher cross-linking. This burst release could be due to surface drugs or poorly encapsulated drug. As shown in Figure 7 , the burst release varied from 38% to 60% depending on drug loading and the level of cross-linking. The relative dimensions of wall thickness and the extent of cross-linking in the microcapsules account for the size of the initial burst release [29] . At higher drug loading amounts, the drug may present very near to the surface of the microcapsules due to a smaller wall thickness or poorly encapsulated drug, both of which may explain the burst effect [29] [30] [31] .
As shown in Table 1 , the microcapsules were prepared with increasing quantities of drug with the same quantity of coacervates. The coacervates loaded with a higher amount of drug would encapsulate the entire drug resulting in a relatively thinner capsule wall [32] than that of the microcapsules loaded with lower drug amounts. This results in a faster diffusion of the drug in highly loaded microcapsules and a less sustained effect [20] . As shown in Figure 7b , 56% of the loaded microcapsules could sustain release for only 90 min. In contrast, formulations with lower drug loading showed a better sustained effect due to relatively thick wall formation because of higher coacervate content with respect to the drug. Devi et al. [33] (2012) reported a similar observation in gelatine-sodium alginate complex coacervate loaded with a different level of olive oil.
Release Kinetics
Data obtained from in vitro release studies were fitted to various kinetic equations [19, 34] . The kinetic models used are zero order, first order and the Higuchi equation. The following plots were made: Qt vs. t (zero order); log (Q0−Qt) vs. t (first-order); Qt vs. the square root of t (Higuchi), where Qt is the amount of m-INN released at time t and Q0 is the initial amount of drug in microcapsules. Furthermore, to determine the mechanism of drug release, the first 60% drug release was fitted to the Korsmeyer-Peppas model.
Mt/M α is the fraction of drug released at time t, k is rate constant and n is the release exponent. The n value is used to characterize different release mechanisms. Higher correlation was observed in first order and Higuchi (R ≥ 0.90) than in the zero order (R ≤ 0.76). The highest correlation was observed in the Korsmeyer-Peppas model with an R value above 0.95. The value of the release exponent n was found to be less than 0.39, suggesting Fickian diffusion. All of these parameters indicate that the drug release followed first order kinetics and was regulated by diffusion rather than swelling. Individual values of each formulation are included in the supplementary document (Tables S1 and S2) that is available in the online version of this article. As shown in Figure 7 , the effect of aluminum chloride on sustain release was higher in 10-mL GST cross-linked coacervates than 20-and 30-mL GST cross-linked coacervates. This result shows that the effect of GST cross-linking is dominant at its higher concentration. Addition of aluminum chloride sustained 10%-20%, 5%-15%, 5%-8% w/w of ibuprofen release from 10, 20, 30 mL GST cross-linked coacervates, respectively. Because the coacervates were highly cross-linked at high GST levels, aluminum chloride was unable to penetrate the coacervate for further cross-linking.
Residual Glutaraldehyde
Because glutaraldehyde is known for toxicity, the microcapsules must be free from residual glutaraldehyde, which could cause irritation and inflammation [21] . The American Congress of Government Industrial Hygienists [35] lowered their limit to 0.05 ppm. United States Pharmacopeia classifies toluene as a class 2 residual solvent and its presence should be less than 890 ppm. Gas chromatography analysis qualitatively confirms the absence of residual glutaraldehyde and toluene in the microcapsules. A representative gas chromatogram in the supplementary document ( Figure S2) shows peaks of isopropanol, toluene and glutaraldehyde in the physical mixture of these substances. The peaks of toluene and glutaraldehyde were absent in the chromatogram of formulations, suggesting the absence of these materials. The toluene might have removed while washing with isopropanol as well as during drying. The quenching agent sodium metabisulfite, used during the recovery process, effectively removed the unreacted glutaraldehyde from the microcapsules. We have also reported similar observation in a previous publication [21] .
Conclusions
The present work reports a new complex coacervation microcapsule based on CMSP-gelatine for sustained drug delivery. The AlCl3 further sustained the drug release from glutaraldehyde cross-linked coacervates. The dual cross-linking could be optimized to obtain the required drug release profile, which was found to be diffusion controlled. The same method could encapsulate biological material, as a less harsh environment is used in the manufacturing process. Because CMSP is obtained from waste biomass of Malaysian sago industries, its synthesis and application in the microencapsulation process will reduce environmental pollution and sustain a green environment.
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